Hastings Youth Council Minutes
Tuesday, March 8, 2022 12:00 PM at the Community Center
Staff Present: Jill Iturbe, Judy Jakubik
Board Members Present: Lori Walsh, Alanna Campus, Matt Wilson, Pablo Martinez, Marie Louise Miller, Damaris-Lois (Online)

1. Introductions- Lori, Judy, Jill, Alanna, Damaris

2. YES office (Jill): operating from home, working all over the school. Afterschool jobs, website design, refill room, summer jobs- caddying, lifeguarding (possible role for a YC member to help youth overcome barriers to get jobs)

3. Youth Advocate: Food Pantry (40-50) Safe Rides - on hold (do we start it up again) YAP virtual program (trying to bring it back) KIDS volunteer opportunities Food Pantry internships KIDS: Workshops for younger kids over summer

4. Friends of the Youth Council (Lori): separate entity with all separate members- 5 members (Lori will sit on the Friends as liason)- a budget will be formed and money will be given out and YC will decide how it is spent. There will be a village owned bank account which Joann/Judy can write checks from. Try to make the majority of the funds unrestricted (Matt). Friends will be responsible for fund raising and accounting.

5. General Strategic Planning Process (Matt): Structure, Vision, Mission, Goals and Objective, Stakeholders etc. Matt will open a
google drive folder with available documents and begin a collaborative strategic planning process. Matt will also sit on the WAY coalition.

6. New Members, Term limits, leadership transitions (TBD)

Adjourned at 1:20 pm

Minutes Respectfully Submitted by Alanna Campus
Next Meeting will be in April (TBD)